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OFFICIALS CLASH

Puyallup, P. F. Standish, man
Smuggled Whisky Cause ofi,

Controversy.

U. S. TO PRESS CHARGES

Martia Costcllo's Automobile, in

Which Liquor Was Found,
Seized; Heavy Bond Asked.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
A clash tooK place this afternoon

between the officers of the state and
ted era 1 courts over the possession of
13 cases of .Scotch and Canadian Clu
whisky, th evidence in the cas
against Martin Costello. liquor
h'-i- seized by Sheriff Nelson
February 20, when It was found in

automobile at the Ham
nur?1 wharf. Costello refused to
t'If where he obtained the liquor, bu
it is believed to have come from the
steamer Windber and Costello
paid 11560 for it The whisky had
been taken from the sheriff and
turned, over to the custody of Con- -
stable Robinson when Costello was

yesterday to await the action of
the circuit court grand jury.

The clash occurred when Costellos
hearing on a federal charge of having
liquor in his possession was called
before United States Commissioner
Carney.

(ovrrnmrnl to lrnu Charjre.
Attorney Flagel. of the federal dis

trict attorney's office, who conducted
the prosecution, staler! that he had

. requested District Attorney fBarrett
to dismiss the state charge for the

' same offense against the same de
fendant.

"This Barret promised to do," con
tinued Klagel, "but owing to the ob
jection made by the sheriff he now
refuses. We do not like to pwosecute
a man in two courts for the same of
fense, but the government, got into
this case through accident, but now
we are in it we are going to stay In.
I shall insist on seizing the defend
ants automobile in which the liquor
was found and also on the custody of
the liquor. There is something wrong
with the procedure in this case.
Frankly, I cannot understand why the
evidence was taken away from the
sheriff and placed in the custody of
some other party, who sleeps in the
room it. It is certainly melo-
dramatic to say the least

H iff her Bonds Demanded.
Costello waived examination and

was held to appear before the federal
grand jury with bonds fixed at $500.
Attorney Flage! asked that the bond
be fixed at $1500 and when was
refused said he would take the mat-
ter before the federal court to in-
crease the bond.

"You apparently do not realize the
seriousness of this ra.se." he said, ad-- d

res tug the commissioner. "This
man was found in possession of liquor
that he knew had been smuggled into
the country and on which no duty had
been paid. There may be 14 or 15
counts returned against him and the
total fines may reach thousands of
dollars."

Mr. Flagel asked "for the surrender
of the automobile, and the defendant's
attorneys refused this, but after a
search warrant had been issued, the
machine was surrendered and then
released on $1500 bdnds.

Mr. Flagel next demanded that the
liquor be turned over to the federal
authorities. This was refused at first,
but when the attorney stated he
would issue a warrant for Us seizure,
the liquor was released and is now
in the custody of .Deputy Marshal
Tit henor.

LICENSE -- SLOW ISSUING

Only 1581 .Out In Clarke County,
Although 4000 Cars Owned There.

VANCOUVER, Wash., 2.
(Special.) While there are 4000 auto-
mobiles in Vancouver and Clarke
county, only 1581 licenses had been
issued up to 5 P. M. Saturday. J. 1.
Garrett, county auditor, and deputies
filled out 245 applications for licenses
Saturday.

Those who have not received their
new licenses for 1920 must either
keep their cars in or secure a tern
porary license from the auditor at
the time they make application for
new license or be subject to arrest.

The auditor took in $4117 from
automobile owner today.

FRANCE LURES VETERAN

Yakima er and French
Bride Will Return.

YAKIMA, Wash.. Feb. 28. (Special.)
K. J. Fletcher, son of a former resi-

dent of this city, left yesterday
his French bride for France to make
his future home. , convinced
France offers better opportunity for
him than this country.

Mr. Fletcher, who was a member
of the American expeditionary forces,
was married while in France, andbrought his bride to this country last
September. They hav been making
their home in Mahton. and
Fletcher was less eager than her hus- -
Dana to make the trip.

MERCHANTS TO ORGANIZE

Convention Spurs Hood River Men
to Form Local Association.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Feb. 58. (Spe-
cial.) Flans are under way here fora reorganiied merchants association.
C. O. Huelat. local merchant, waspresent at the recent Astoria meeting
of Oregon retail merchants, says that
President A. C. Marstens of Roseburg
and Secretary E. A. MacLean of Port-
land will visit Hood River about the
middle of March. .

" For several years the Hood River
Merchants' association has been in-
active. It is the purpose of a number
of local business men, with the co-
operation of the visiting state offi-
cials, to launch a strong association
for the valley.

::? YAMHILL, FORUM FORMED

Z Politics, Roads and Industrial
5- Problems to Be Discussed.

McMINXVILLE, Or.. Feb. 28. Spe- -
Z cial.) Thirteen districts in Tamhill
2 county were represented today, in a
v - meeting for the organization of the

. Tamhill County Public Forum, the
object of which is the "free and open
discussion and action on all public
questions." is in
character, yet political discussion will
be permitted A tentative constitu-
tion and by-la- were adopted which
will be discussed at a meeting in the
county courthouse, on March 9, at
J0.30 A-- M. All neighborhood centers

f in the county are to take an interest
in this forum.

One of the questions to come before
: the body will be the completion of the

paved highways through the county.
John U. Smith of Chehalem center is
chairman, and L. L. Thornton of Un--
ionvale is secretary.

Citizens of this city and vicinity
were addressed today by Clarence

i Butt of Newbere, H. S. Palmer of
field
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cannery to be constructed in McMinn-vill- e

this year, on the subject of fur--
j therins the interests of the enterprise

manifested a deep interest.

COAST GUARD UNDER FIRE

Investigation of Bandon Station Is
Being Made.

MARSHFIELD. Or., Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial.) The Bandon coast guard sta-
tion Is under, investigation by the

DEPUTY CLERK WILL TRY
FOR REPUBLICAN NOMI-

NATION FOR ASSESSOR.

William A. Cadwell.
William A. Cad well, deputy

county clerk, announces him-
self as candidate for the repub-cila- n

nomination for assessor
of Multnomah county. ""Fair as-
sessments and lower taxes" is
the. campaign slogan he has
adopted. Mr. Cadwell has served
in the probate and marriage
license desks and as a circuit
court clerk. Upon becoming; a
candidate for assessor he has
resigned his deputyship.

Mr. Cadwell is a native of
Fond du Lac, Wis., and came to
Portland in 1872, when 7 years
old. He attended the Harrison-son-stre- et

school in Portland,
and Oberlin college in Ohio. Re-
turning to Portland In 1887. he
became a horse breeder and had
a livery stable at Broadway and
Taylor street. From 1893 to
1!01 he was a rancher in Cow-
litz county, near Kalama, Wash., :

after which he engaged in the
real estate business here.

government and Captain Carmine,, of
San Francisco, is in charge of the
proceedings. The charges against
the station were not made public, but
are understood to involve neglect on
the part of the crew in several In
stances of shipwreck; The findings,
as in the case of the Coos Bay court
martial of last fall, are not expected
to be known until the investigation
report Is forwarded to Washington
and a decision rendered.

Captain Johnson, who has been in
command of the Bandon station for
a number of years, was held to be a
most capable man, and the investiga-
tion came as a surprise. It is said
the investigation resulted from com-
plaints made by citizens of Bandon.

CAMSUSA ISIN TROUBLE

Alleged Bad Check Deal Leads to

Arrest of Salesman.
Leon J. Camsusa, salesman, was

arrested yesterday afternoon at First
and Washington streets by Inspectors
Hellyer and Leonard on a charge of
obtaining money.- under false pre-
tenses.

Charges were preferred against
Camsusa by F.'" C. Haggeman, who
made complaint that the same man
had given him a check drawn for
$141 drawn on the RoyaiB'ank of Can-
ada at Vancouver, B. C, when he had
no funds in that bank to cover the
face value of the check.'-

Camsusa will be given a hearing in
the municipal court Monday.

Hospital .Patient Wanders. ' f
SALEM. Or.. Feb.' "8.(Special.)

Alex Marcs, who was committed to
the state hospital here from Multno-
mah county in 1909, eloped from the
institution last night. Marcs is con-
sidered harmless and is thought to.be
headed in the direction of his former
home. He had been employed in car-
ing for the hospital lawn since being
committed to the institution and this
is the first time that he has wandered
away.

Kingsley Farmers Organize.
THE DALLES. Or.. Feb. 28. (Spe

cial.) A. L. Flusarty, county agent,
this afternoon formed the Kingsley
farm bureau, the 12th similar organi
zation in Wasco county. The Farmers
Union at Kingsley plans to either
erect a new hall or remodel the old
one into a modern meeting place.

Marriage Licenses Set Record.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 28.

(Special.) February marriage li-
censes numbered 185. This is a rec-
ord for this month.

Read The Oreeronian classified ads.

YOUNG
'MAN

Opportunity in The
Advertising Field

If you are intelligent, d,

industrious and will-
ing to learn the advertising
business in a large Portland
etore if you can take dictation
direct on the typewriter or
transcribe from shorthand notes

if you value an opportunity
which awaits the proper effort
to be made bigger than the or-
dinary answer this giving full
particulars as to your age, edu-
cation, ability, and salary,
which must be reasonable.

AN 133, Oregonlan.
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WnLAI bUAnAn I LL I
RESOLUTION PASSED AT SHER-

MAN BUREAU CONTENTION".'

Meeting Held at Mojo With 225
Farmers ' In Attendance Pro- -

gramme Adopted.

MORO, Or., Feb. 28. (Special.)
Resolutions asking that the present
minimum price guarantee on wheat
be maintained for two years were
passed by. the Sherman county farm
bureau in annual convention here
Thursday. The meeting1 - was the
largest farmers' "gathering held in
Sherman county in several years, be-

ing attended by 225 members.
The- - organization' committee re-

ported that 75 per cent of the farmers
of the county are members of the
bureau and declared that the Sher-
man county organization holds the
lead in the entire northwest in this
regard.

A county programme of work was
adopted upon the recommendations of
representatives of nine organized
communities. Prominent features of
the programme are grain improve-
ment, livestock improvement and
maintenance of; employment officers.

V. H. Smith of Wasco was elected
president. Others given offices were
Herbert Root, Harry Pinkerton. A. H.
Barnum, J. J. Wiley, A. M. McNab,
Floyd Loom is, Walter Givens, C. G.
Silvers and A. R. Kessinger.

LIQUOR FUND REFUSED

House Turns Down Appropriation
! to Prohibit Smuggling.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The house
unanimously refused today to appro-
priate $1,000,000 for use until July 1

in attempting to prevent the smug-
gling of liquor over the Canadian" and
Mexican borders. Provisions for' the
appropriation had been inserted in the
general deficiency bill by the senate.

Chairman Good of the appropria-
tions committee said the expenditure
would be useless. "

Representative Cannon, .publican,
Illinois, declared that "nothing 'shof--t

of the army, the navy and the coast
guard" could stop the smuggling of
liquor into this country so long as
there was a demand for it.

NFLUENZA GAINS

FOOTHOLD WHEN

IS

The extent and virulence of te in
fluenza epidemic is due to lowered re
sistance. Overwork, lack of nourish
fng food, too little exercise in the
open air and worry over the problem
of increasing living costs all con-
tribute to the low etb of physical
strength.

Rich, blood is the
body's best defense against influenza
or any other germ disease. A person
who catches cold easily should inter-
pret this as a warning of lowered vi-

tality. There is immediate need for
a tonic

Mrs. Ida Addis, of No. 622 Second
avenue West, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was
a victim of influenza. The disease
left her 30 weak that she was practi-
cally an invalid. It was thei. she
learned of the remedy which she rec-- c.

.mends to others. When seen at
her home recently Mrs. Addis said:

"I had been feeling poorly for some
time and was an easy victim of influ-
enza. It seemed as though I should
never recover my strength. My. blood
was so thin that my faoe and lips
were without color and I couldn't
keep warm. I was nervous and sleep
less. Headaches bothered me day
after day and I had little appetite.

"When I was becoming discouraged
I read about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and was so impressed by what they
had done for others that I procured a
box and began the treatment. The
pills proved the very thing I needed
for in a few weeks my color returned
and with It my appetite and strength.
I no longer have headaches and now
feel like a different person. I sleep
well and am refreshed in the morn
ing. I consider Dr.. .Williams Pink
Pills an excellent tonic and strongly
recommend them to those who suffer
from the after-effec- ts of influenza."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists or direct from the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
X. Y., on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box. Write for the free booklet.
"Building Up the Blood," containing
a special chapter on the grip. Adv.

i
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Be Sure to See
my unexcelled stock of fine Dia-

monds, "both loose and mounted,
before making your selection
elsewhere.

If you have never visited my
store you should do so," it will
be my pleasure to show you and
explain to you the difference in .

diamonds, or advise you in the
selection of a mounting for those
you already have.

My Special $50 and $100
Diamond Rings Have No Equal

Largest Diamond Dealer
in Oregon

334 Washington Street'
Opp. Owl Drug Co.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
AND RENT

Our Stock Consists of High-Cla- ss

Rebuilt Machines Only.
RETAIL DEFT.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

321 WASHINGTON ST. Halm SCSI.

A 1631 This two eye-

let tie is made in black '

glazed kid; also dull
mat kid, flexible sole,
leather French heel.
Price $830.

Tongue pumps, opera pumps,
one and two-eyel- et ties, the
new French slippers, short
vamps, long vamps all on
equal terms of great

G1219 One eyelet tie
in soft black kid, light
turn sole and covered
French heel. Price $10

Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe for men

Los Angeles

308 Washington Street
380 Washington Street
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Advance Styles in
Spring Footwear

FREETRIAL
For a few days fo intro-

duce the

EASY
ELECTRIC
VACUUMWASHER
We will put one of these
machines in your home on
a free trial. Just reach
for your phone, calrBdwy.,
4024, and we will do

Approved By Good Housekeeping
Indorsed by Tribune Institute

Just put the clothes into the tub and press the button
and the Easy Washer does the rest.

NO MORE BACKACHES, NO MORE BLUE MONDAYS
All-copp- er tub ; no wood construction to become sour and
swell out of shape; electrically operated; gas heated;

ten-she- et capacity.
COMPLETE WITH SWINGING WRINGER

Sold on Easy Terms

THE ELECTRIC MAID SHOP
Let the Electric Maid Do Your Work

133 Tenth Street

the

Broadway 4024

San Francisco

of of

All that is beautiful in the old
styles, all that is beautiful in
the new have been combined
to form the style tendencies
for There is no one
sustaining note struck in this
new spring showing.

D 1207 This stylish
tongue pump is made
in soft black kid, with
turn sole, covered
French heel. Price
WJS0

Shoes with the name Baker in
them have their repu-
tation for quality and value
under all conditions and will
continue to be the at the
price you wish to pay.

Agent for the Nettleton
Shoe. The Best for Men

Portland

Largest Retailer Shoes West
270 Washington Street

270 Morrison Street

On the Job Stronger Than Horseradish

We'll tell the world that yesterday was SOME
busy day for Chef Muszi and all the rest of us.
But everybody who came got service and plenty
of good food cooked right.

the 0. 0.
Country Sausage Fried' Chicken, southern

(From Bob Lowe's farm) 40c style $1
Oysters a la Bab 75c ne Steak 80c

Veal Cutlet, breaded 55c

Have You Ever Dined in the
Log Cabin

It's in a class by itself for novelty.
Bab's Restaurant is open all night.
Anything you want to eat at any time.

Bob Lowe,
Manager

spring.

upheld

best,

Chicago

"Your money's worth of good eats."
326 Stark

"Catty-corner- " from the U. S. Bank

(TTX

3x!
Give These Suggestions

Downstairs?

Frank Muszi,
Chef


